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Plethodonvandykei larselli Burns, 1954:83. Type-
locality,"northslopeof Larch Mountain,threemiles
from summit,on the MultnomahFalls Trail, Mult-
nomah County, Oregon." Holotype, U. S. Natl.
Mus. 134129,collectedby Douglas M. Burns, 24
May 1953.
Plethodonlarselli: Burns, 1962:177.Elevationto spe-
ciesrank.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesare recognized.
• DEFINITION. A Plethodonhaving a maximumre-
cordedtotal lengthof 103mm.and a maximumsnout-
vent lengthof 55mm. Costalgroovesare usually14,
infrequently13. Trunk vertebraeusuallynumber16.
The fifth toeon the hindfoot is markedlyreducedand
has only one phalanx. Full phalangealpattern for
the hindfoot is 1, 2, 3, 3, 1. Partial webbingis pres-
ent betweentoesof the hind feet. The dorsumis red,
orange,brown, or yellowish,with varying quantities
of small melanophores;lateral surfacesare blackmot-
tled with iridophores;the venteris reddishorangeto
salmonpink with varying amountsof finely dispersed
melanicpigment.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Adults and juvenilesare described
by Burns (1954,1962:177).Informationis lackingon
the eggsandnestinghabits.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Burns (1962)showsa dorsolateral
viewof an adultandthe skeletalstructureof the hind
. foot.
• DISTRIBUTION.Apparently this speciesis confined
to the lower ColumbiaRiver gorgebetweenthe towns
of Hood River and Troutdale,Oregon. Of the seven
recordedlocalities,six are on the Oregonside of the
gorge. Archer Falls, SkamaniaCounty,Washington,
is theonly localitynorth of the ColumbiaRiver.
The speciesoccurs in close associationwith lava
talus slopesof either ColumbiaRiver basalt Or Cas-
cadeandesite. Usually it is foundunderstones. Most
localitiesare in densestandsof Douglasfir (Pseudot-
sugataxi/olia) with considerablemossandhumus. At
Archer Falls, however,there is little humusor vege-
tation. Collectionsites range in elevationfrom 100
to 3900feet abovesealevel.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.To dateonly threepapers
havebeenpublishedconcerningthis species. The orig-
inal descriptionin 1954wasfollowedby a secondpaper
(Burns, 1962)providingillustrationsand more exten-
sive data. Highton (1962)summarizesavailabledata
in his monographof the genusPlethodon.
• REMARKS. Plethodon larselli and Plethodonneo-
mexicanusare the only membersof this genushaving
a singlephalanxin the fifth toe.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificnamelarselli was chosen
in honor of Dr. Olof Larsell, formerly Professor of
Anatomy. University of Oregon Medical School,and
Professor of Neuroanatomy,University of Minnesota
MedicalSchool.
The commonname,Larch Mountainsalamander,is




Nothing is publishedto date concerningspecimens
smallerthan 41 mm total length. One suchspecimen
hasbeenexaminedby this writer. It measures29mm
total length and was collected30 December1961at
StarvationFalls, Hood River County,Oregon,by Ed-
ward McMann. It differsfrom all otherrecordedspe-
cimensas follows: The ventral surfaceof the tail is
pale gray with a scattering of small, pale yellow-
orange flecks; the venter is yellowish orange,much
paler than that observedin adults and other larger
juveniles. Lateral melaninencroachsonto the ventral
surfaceto an extentrarely seenin adults.
A verbal report of Plethodonlarselli from the vi-
cinity of Three Links Schoolon the ClackamasRiver,
ClackamasCounty,Oregon,has not beenconfirmedin
spiteof severalattemptsto obtainspecimensfrom this
area. No specimensare available. The habitat at
this site seemsidentical with that at most of the
knownlocalities. Even in thebestcollectingareasthis
speciesis usuallydifficultto obtain.
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MAP. The solid circle marksthe type-locality;hollow
circlesindicateotherselectedones. The encircledqUes-
tion mark is an unverifiedlocality. All distributional
boundariesare in doubt.
